The role of Essure sterilization performed simultaneously with endometrial ablation.
To review operative procedures, specific risks, complications and evaluation of efficacy of Essure tubal sterilization performed simultaneously with endometrial ablation. Dysfunctional uterine bleeding is a significant health problem in premenopausal women. Endometrial ablation is an effective therapeutic option for the management of menorrhagia and an alternative to hysterectomy. Most women undergoing endometrial ablation are of reproductive age, and, because pregnancy after endometrial ablation could be complicated, many of these women require permanent birth control. Since the introduction of Essure tubal sterilization, this permanent contraception method has been widely used and offers an hysteroscopic approach similar to endometrial ablation techniques. Combining these two procedures offers the advantage of performing the two procedures simultaneously, but inherent rules and technical procedures must be followed to avoid any kind of injury such as heat conduction, material injuries, specific complications and specific follow-up. The combination of safety and efficacy of endometrial ablation and hysteroscopic sterilization makes a compelling argument for their concomitant use.